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blow te the enterprise, -and leave that whole
territory with its vast potentialities, that ricb
source of power, the Ottawa river and the
F.rench, open ta the people of this province
ta develop as Vhiey have developed oCher
resources in the many years during which. we
have bad the hydro; an'd open too, ýon the
other side, ta the province of Quebec, so ta
utilîze tbeir own natu-rai resources that they
wiîl not be harnpered by their being placed
in tbe hands of private interests, Who natur-
aliy wili, as tbey always have dace, farrn those
natural resources. exact high rates t-hroughi
monopoly contrai, and bring about rthe very
state of affairs which Onitaiduo had ta get out
of years ago.

Let me tell the House the origin of the
bydro-electric power enterprise of Onctar-ia.
It was ju't, because private enterprise hâd
their ba.nds upon the supply of power, witb
the government of the province of Ontario
session after session giving away new power
advantages ta these private corporations, the
rates the people were being cbarged became
unendurabie. The people were being miiked
Moneys were exacted fro-m them -tili t'hey
rose as a unit and said: " No mnore of this.
This private contrai of public utiiities witbout
w-làch we cannat do must -no longer remain in
the bands of private corporations ta be ex-
ploitcd oniy for their own selflsh interests.
It must be in the -hands of the people Who
origiaally heid this water-power tumbiing over
feuls in the course of nature. It belongs
ta the people of the country, and it sbould
be utiiized for tbem alone." And we
in Ontaria rose ta the occasion. We bad
the courage of aur convictions, and in town
after town, township after township, city after
city, we put up tens of millions of dollars,
and in Toronto tens upon tens of millions of
doillars, backing aur faitb with aur maney. And
we are -succes-sfuil. We are meeting ail aur
obligations, and the people are gefting wbat
they are entitýled to-power at ýcost, free from
ail tbe unrighteous demands that private en-
terpri-se from time ta time -as put upon tbem.

I bave juet this word -ta say in 'conclusion.
XVe must not be criticised for fighting thi6
bill at this stage. We bave got ta take every
opportunity ta strike a blow for the prin-
ciple that undeniies aur opposition ta this
bill. If hon, gentlemen opposite ýcan con-
vince tbemseilves ýthat they shouid allow the
Ottawa river ta be given ta private enterprise,
let tbem pass this bill. If, on the other band,
they believe as we do, that the power belongs
naturally ta the peopfte of this country, and
shouki be deveioped by the people for the
peobple, and at cost, free from ail the un-
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righteous profits made by private enterprise,
they should determine at this stage to cast
a vote in favour of this amendrnent, and thus
do away with any possibility of this interpro-
vincial stiream. with all its potentialities being
diverted from the uses of ithe people to the
uses of private in'terests.

Mr. BENIAH BOWMAN (East Algoma):
It b as been interesting, Mr. Speaker, to listen
ta the discussion upan the bill before the
House respecting the Georgian bay canai. We
in northern Ontario are vitaliy interested in
this matter, because a waterway from the
Atlantic ta the head of the lakes that would
pass by aur front door would mean something
ta northern Ontario. It would mean a great
deal ta the district of East Algoma, which I
have the honour to represent in this Huse.

Listening ta the discussion as it bas pro-
ceeded I couid not heip wondering whether
we were afraid that the canal would flot be
buit, or whetber the fear was that the canal
mlight be buit. Frankly I aimost think the
apprebiension is that the canal might possibly
be buit. I arn con.vinced it would be of
great advantage ta the Dominion of Canada.
It could flot help but prove of wonderful
advantage ta northern Ontario ta have this
great waterway paýss along just where it is
needed in order ta benefit that section cf the
country. During the past number of years
that district bas made rapid progress. For a
long time it bas been asking for hýydro develop-
ment and it is greatly interested in this
scbeme. It is true that in aid Ontario the
hydra-electric has made wonderful progress
because of the fact that behind the project
are strong municipalities that are able ta give
their bonds under the guarantee of the gov-
ernment cf Ontario. That is the systern on
which the Hydro Electric Power 'Commission
is able ta function in Ontario.

The discussion so far, rather th-an foliowing
along the line of the canai, bas drifted into
a discussion of power development; I wish,
therefore, ta speak for a few minutes on that
phase cf the question. Northern Ontario hs
net had the advantage of hydro-electric de-
velopment. I think I amn correct in saying
-and somneone will correct me if I amn wrong
-that there bas been only one power develop-
ment in northerii Ontario by the Hydro
Electric Power Commission, and that deveiop-
ment would not be possible were it nat for the
cities of Fort William and Port Arthur.
Northern Ontario is a new country and it bas
not been possible for the bydro-electric comn-
missicn ta deveiop those powers, awing ta the
lack of municipalities strong enough ta get
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